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The „Marmelada de măceşe” product is specific for Alba county mountain area. The 
traditionality of the product is given by the preparational tehnologic process, recipe and 
simplity as well as product preparation rapidity. By the organic point of view the product does 
not contain pollution elements like nitrates, pesticides or heavy metals. The product can be 
framed in the legal standards of a traditional product from the P.O.D. cathegory. 
 
INTRODUCTION 
The porpose of the study is the identification of organic and traditional tipicity and 
specificity identification as P.O.D. of a product achieved by Ştefania Lăzărean, Şugag village, 
Alba county. 
MATERIAL AND METHODS 
„Marmelada de măceşe” or rose hip jam is a natural product, of which obtainment the 
following ingredients  are used: rose hip – base material from the local hills. They are 
gathered and cleaned, boiled with water, peeled and riddled. To one kilogram of rose hip 0.5 
grams of sugar is added, and then boiled until it is thick. They are put in jarres and tied 
strongly. Rose hip jam is a product obtained in a private household, thorugh simple and 
specific boiling-peeling-mingling-seed separation methods, not beeing put up to major 
chemical transformation processes. 
 
RESULTS 
 Organoleptic characteristics: soury taste, refreshing, dark red colour, validity term of 
1-2 years, nice scent, cooked rose hip flavour. 
 Organic characteristics: does not contain any pollution elements like nitrates, 
pesticides or heavy metals. 
 Traditionality elements: The product can be put in the legal standards of a P.O.D. 
cathegory traditional product. 
 
CONCLUSIONS 
This product is specific to the mountaina area. The traditionality of the product is 
given by the preparing tehnology process, recipe, rapidity and simplity of its preparation. 
The base material is obtained primarily from the nature. The tehnology of the final 
product is specific to the area. The used ingredients are natural, characteristic to the area, 
without polluting substance contamination danger. 
